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Edfitoriqi

Write your own editorials
Stotistics tell us that only ten per

cent of the students who pick up
this paper will read this page, ond
1 must admit that 1 find that quite
disappointing, but then, who but the
few have any real desire ta hear me
cothart ail over the page.

I mean, aren't you big boys and
girls? Can't you think for your-
sevs If you can't, what good are
you.

l'm tired, if's late, I don't want
ta write this editorial because 1
don't have anything ta say, and
because even if you read what I'm
saying, you aren't listening.

This page will be preserved for
comics and letters and columns
f rom the staff and coiumns f rom
the readers and news stories, and
we may even fit in a few facts and
bit of pertinent opinion, but l'm
tired of blowing my mind trying to
do these things for a non-existent
or illiterate or inactive or opathetic
or dead or something type of au-
di ence.

Don't knock us or council or GFC
or whatever else ails you. Don't crap
on the system or the bad guys or
the black hats or the block heads in
private.

Write us O letter or a feature re-
search item or a story or a line to
let us knaw you're olive and listen-
ing and believing, or thinking about
it, or f iling it away or something.

Write us a letter, send us a page,
give us a picture of your feces. Are
you olive, or is the amount of
thought caming ta us indicative of
what you're ail about? Is this a
university or a cemetery?

The bright diligent young mmnd
that exists on this campus has gat
ta react sometime. It's got ta do
something. If's got ta expiode or
implode or revoit or shit ail over the
place.

You, the thinkîng ten per cent,
or the rnindless minority, whatever
you are who are these stotistics,

please, pretty please, pretty please
with hamburger and anian pizza on
it, tell your friends, tell yaur en-
emies, tell uncle Max and uncle
Tom, and ail the millions that sur-
round yau, tell them:

"The Gateway, you know, the rag
that cames out three times o week
on this campus and tries to get sold
on the newsstonds once a week
(you've seen it, pieading in futile
spiendor f rom Mike's whatsis)
wants to know, f ram you, and you,
and yau, and you what the hell do
you think. Are they the Goad, the
Bad, or the Ugly, and they want to
get yau in there, sa your criticisms
wili be inwardiy directed.

"They want a mob of people ta
form in the courtyard and scream
for the editor's bioad. They wont
them ta scream until their vocal
cords break so that they wan't be
able ta speak and wiii have ta iynch
the sily bastard ta get their point
oc ross.

"They want the apathetic masses
ta get off their apathetic osses and
revoit ogainst the revolution or rise
Up in favor of Kari Marx and
Adalph Hitler. They want ta stand
in a doarway and watch a blood-
bath and soy haw gruesome it was
in a news story. They want you ta
do something about it sa it will be
even bloadier. They want ta see
bioad and guts and capy flawing
out of you. They want, They want,
They want."

it's up ta you, O loyal ten per
cent. Go forward inta the f ray and
educate the masses, and try ta
educate the guy next door and the
people around yau and your friends,
because they're the masses toa, you
know, and educate yourselves, be-
cause you toa, need ta know.

A personal, feely thing, what do
ya know?

What do ya knaw-it took a
staffer like Dan~ Jamieson to say it.
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Thse University President
Sec thse University President.
Sec his ronservative $300 suit.
See his corîservative $25 0.000 bouse.
$ce his conseevative attitude towards having

studexîts on the Senate.
Sec bus impressive Labour Government-Socialist

Peer-titie.
Here is something ta tbink about.
Wbat is a socialst pecr?
Here is something else bt thnk about
What is a consenva tive-socialist-peer doing running

a Canadian University?
Thse presdent. tfinks tisaIayone who interferes

with the smooth runnhlhg of thse university should
pack up and teave.

Many people tbînk the President should teave for
this very reason.
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Luw and order commjittee
15 tool of the powerful

by Steve Hardy
This letter is ta inform you of my

resignatian tram the GFC committee on
"Lawe and Order." My reasans for re-
signing are the fallowing:

(1) 1 arn profoundly oppased ta the
philosophy behind the formation of this
commiffee. "Law and Order" has be-
came a tool of the powerful, in this case
the university administartion, ta repress
dissent, ta resîst change, ta maintain the
status quo.

This philosaphy has been mode abun-
dantly cleor, by such things as the nom-
ing of the commitfee by GFC as the
"Law and Order' committee with aIl its
connotations, the discussions within the
commîttee itself (the suggestion that a
paid prosecutor be hired by the univer-
sîty ta prosecufe studenits, the repeated
suggestian by a member of yaur admin-
istration that the students' union inifi-
ate court action against a radical stu-
dent leader), statements in the commit-
tee's interim repart C"it wauld appear
that many of the obstructions ta the
workings of the students' union regula-
tions over the past year were coused by
graduate students, particularly in rela-
tion ta election offenses" - obviously
aimed af the SDU; and the statemnent
thot faculty members, including past-
doctoral fellows and research associates,
should be subiect ta general university
regulations --obviously aimed 0f radical
professors such as Saghir Ahmad but alsa
opplying ta any prafessar who dores ta
oppose the status quo, who dores ta step
out of ine-is this acodemic freedom?),
and recent occurrences involving the
university such os fhe new regulafion
banning outdoor PA systems without
written permission, giving the university
the power ta control or prohibif any sort
of rally or demnonstration, a flagrant
violation of human rights.

We see that instead of opening itself
ta change, the university prepares itself
by forming a "Law and Order" commit-
tee because, in the words of Provosf
Ryon, "the regulations and procedures
which had beeni adequate were no langer
s0 ini the light of rapidly chonging social
condtons"-a very ominaus preparatian
for change!

On a more basic level, the existence
of the "Law and Order" cammiftee is
uniustifiable whether or not if is of o
repressive nature.

The existence of a separate university
sysfemn of law is based on the assump-
tion thot students shauld be treated as a
special closs, that students by and large
are nof gaing ta dissent. they have a
vesfed interest and are nat gaing ta dis-
rupt the existing sacial order. If some
students do dissent tram the existing
structure, are nat willing ta 'plug-in' ta
the system, then university law is mode
more repressive 0f remave these "ouf-
sîde ogîttors" tram the university

"community."
Q uest ions cancerning a sudent's

academic qualifications, performance,
con be handled between a studenit and
his professer or fhrough structures such
as the students' union Academic Grîev-
once Committee; universify-wide dis-
cipline tribunals are completely unwar-
ranted.

(2) Certain members of the cammittee
have shown themselves unwilling ta car-
sider or tolerate a dissenfing viewpoint.
As an example, when I expressed a dis-
senting view in a Gateway article in
early September, a meeting of the "Law
and Order" committee was hastily
called, 1 was subjected ta an hour-long
harangue, complete with shouting and
table-pounding, criticizing me for ex-
pressing in public my own views of the
commîftee. At a lofer meeting, as 1 wos
preparing ta take notes an the discus-
sion, the cammittee chairman, refcrring
ta my note-taking, statied that the Icaws
of slander and libel are still in effect.
He then informed me that there exist
laws of criminal libel and stated "this
s a friendly warning."

(3) The committee has shown itstlf
ta be much more responsive ta pressure
exerted in public from oufside the corn-
mittee thon if is ta persuasion by one
of ifs own members. For exemple, in the
course of the cammittee's meetings dur-
ing the summer months, 1 suggested that
the university's procedures and regulo-
fions should be exomined with reference
ta humon rights laws, such as the UN
Declorotion of Human Rights. This pro-
posoe[.was nat given support by mçsýt of
the committee and no reference f0
human rights of students oppeairs îi the
committee's inferimn report. I also bug-
gested that no repart be prepared -Iy tht
committee until after the studentý o-
rived for the faîl term so thot aPen
meetings could be held, briefs and aPifl-
ions could be solicited tram the entire
university community. This proposa) wcs
opposed by mosf of the cammittee meri-
bers ef that fime; the reaison givels w05
that the Deans' Council urgently wonted
procedural regulations ta be in effect bY
the beginning af the term. Only offer
publicity by The Gateway and action by
the students' union council was a draft
bill of students' rîghts based on the UN
Declaration considered by the comminit-
tee and the suggestion of open meetings
and solicitation of briefs accepted.

For these reasons, I feel if is o con-
plete waste of my timne ta rerffin 0
member of this commiftee. My contînued
participation wauld sanction the con,-
tînued existence of the committee, or
existence with which I completely dis-
agree. The formation of the "Law and
Order' cammitfee was a sod mi-take
and I strangly urge yau ta dissolve it a
once.

TH1E STUDENT POLITICIAN

bi

Sec the studcnt politicion.
Sec bis half groweî sidebiarns
Sec his CUS Survivat Kit full of radical papers like

'Economics: The Marist-Leninist View oftinhe
CNIS."

'Me student poltician betievea in communication
with ties tudent body.

Communicate, Cammunicate, communicate.
This is why he spends ail hîs time in the Coun.îl

Office.
Sa isc can comnîunicate witb other student

politiî.ians.
Thcy're members of these tudent body to0,

reinember?
Arent student polilicians nice.
Tlsey give great speechses ai election tusse.
Thcy organizc swell soc bops.
They'gîve tbe administration very littie to worry

about. Moi


